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* iithe nrt fiem'ai 5Seio et the aa-
,,ugi ,sn,ent.ii et the NattEnal
w ."nan's C h ri a i a a Temoperance
men in Ps

a Theater yesterdy at-
"n.n delared that the Preid.ts
a.tuan in reducing the alcoholic cos-
.ent liher wait a great step toward
naqttonal pruhsbitbon. The action of
the Prestdent. Mr. Bryam continued.

na that V- per cet of grain here-
e,-rted into alcoholic bever-
ill h.- saved for table use.

oL Itrvan predicted that submis-
..i of A national prohibition reso-
Iti.,n to th.- ttate for ratification Is
.t hand. and that, with twenty-six
4: t. ttready dry, with Kentucky

tatn to go dry soon. with Missouri.
'4i1 of St. lAum, practically pro-
toln terratory. with California,

utsidie of San Francisco, fast becom-
im ,prohibition territory, ratincation
ty the necessary number of Stais
wnuld ,;eem certain before 1921.
I'Allure to iuspend the manufacture

of beer entirel,. he said. becau.se such
aicton would pit the country on a
uis kr hamis. means that but one

mmnt In b- advanced in future
he probibitioi .*ietion, the one

.restert by the Pr.-sident's action.
\ othir arumtitents. he asserted, are

thereIby repidiated. and the liquor in-

telrests thus struck a blow from
whilch thev cannot recover.

'ol. Bryan said Congress is left free
to at and should lose no time in

iyilg that thefre shall be no con-
leT'in of foodstufft Into heer or
e hbsk that mensae should go to
ith men on the tirin-, line assuring
IthemI that not one single bushel of
foodstuffs shall he denied them as a
r*itt of its use in the making of
.cholie liquore.

lie ncludetid by saying that as a

-eiscrrcy meanis the rule of the
the people should not be

. the privilee of expressing
14 mstiesi on prohibition.

: Ania A. Gordon, of Evanston.
1.. Iattional president of the W. C.
T. v Presided at afternoon and
-.ein sessions. In the eveniig ses-
ion Visa leanette Rankin, member

of Cottgress from Mentana. who was
chel to speak. was unable to be
present. bn: <letailned at Lexine-
in. Va. Mliss Rankin will speak later

the week. Mrs. Mary Harris
I I mor. of i .or:ia, spoke inl place of
M11,s Rankin

ri. 'a rrie tChapman iatlt. presi-
it of the Na$ional Women Siat-

rze Assoclatind; Mrs. Philip North
.M].ore. president the National Coun-
t.1 of Womlen: Mrs. Frederic Schoff.
resident of the National Mothers'

'onerress and Parent-Teacher As-
ociation. and 'Mr. William F. Mc-
l'taclI. president the 'Woman's For-
is~n M issionary Society of the

M--thodist Epescopal Church. extend-
rce'ngs to the delegates.

Speial features today will be the
'nual address by Miss Gordon, na-
-ti pre-ident; report of the execu-

t -cmmittee: appointment of com-
Ittes on cred, ntials. publications,

rte .i', subscriptions to the union's
ohilctions; reports of the cor-

-ponding secretary. Mrs. Frances
IPar's: treasurer. Mrs. Margaret
It-nns. auditor. Fdwin M. Pierce.

-A trane--; of the W. 4'. T. IT.

MWr. Browslow Speaks.

It the *v-eg seaSson.
u, -'o the c-ovntionu dele-
to W%-hineton. A. heftwich

.rir,,iretet of the Chamber
rmmtee; W T Galliher. presi-

,t of th, Roalrd of Trade; the Rev.
it. Wiby and Mrs. Emma San-
rd Sh.-t. tre-si.nt of the Dis-

trt w. I. r. al o will make ad-
'!: -pit-es will be by Mrs.
Cu'A J. %Xaythint r. prsident of the
Iimana W. C. T. 1'.. and Miss Mary

l'. W. Andle-rson. of the Young
People's bran clh.

Mliss i;orlon presided at the sea-
,ions yesterday. The liret was held

Metropolitan Methodist Episco-
il Church at I ) 'ilck followed
by a iconvetitin sermton at 11 o'loek
by the- R-v. Iarry D1. Mitchell, and

Rpeclal Program. At the afternoon
-estion in Pili' Theater. in addi-
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AWhi-

tion to the address by Mr. Bryan,
the Washington ladies' Orchestra,
Minnie Hoch Smith, director, gave a
program; Mrs. Ella A. Boole, vice
president, gave a Scripture reading
and the invocation: Miss Belva Hock,
a cornet solo, and prayer was offered
by the Rev. R. R. Reidel, of Calvary
Baptist Church.
At 9:30 o'clock a Young People's

branch rally was held in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, the Young People's
branch of the National W. C. T. U.
and the Young People's chrch so-
cejties of Washington uniting. Misa
Mary F. W. Anderson. general secre-
tary of the national branch, presided.
Mrs. Katharine Lent Stevenson.

President of the Massachusetts W. C.
T. '., offered the invocation at the
evening session, and Leroy Gilbert
gave a solo. "Songs of Ameries." ac-
companied by the composer. William
F. Pierson, of Washington.
Prayer was offered by Rev. James

Shera Montgomery. D. D., of Calvary
M. E. Church.

TELEGRPHCnPS
Chicago. Dec. 2-Mrs. Louis Buskin

was killed with an axe here by her
hu..hand, who surrendered to the
police.

Boston. Dec .-The rush of appli-
cauts for enlistments in the naval
reserve wss so great that extra
guards were necessary to keep the
men In line at the navy yard while
awaiting their turn Ior examination.

Philadelphia. Dec. 2. -0 Edward
Reilly,' alco known under several
aliases, has been arrested here by
ai;nts of the Federal Department of
Justice and turned ovrc to the police
for extradition to Springfield, Mo.

Pierro. S. i-k., 1ec. !.-ov. Peter
Norbeck ha. left for Washington to
discuss with officials the possibility of
bringing Japanese and Chinese to this
country a contract laborers on
farms for the period of the war.

Stockholm, Dec. .---The Jinal ship-
ment of the first 2.000 ton consign-
ment of refined sugar has arrived
here from Germany. A further thou-
sand tons now is being loaded at
Stettin and is expected to arrive
within a few days.

Eot Springs. Ark., Dec. ^.-The
skeleton of William Mc;raw. banker
:m11d huoiness Man. of lioxie. Ark..
who disappeared 183t spring. Was
fwnd 1y electricians working in the
attic of a hiiding formerly used as
a club house.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Dec. 2.-Work has
commenced on buildings for the ac-
commodation of two thousand work-
men who are to be employed at the
Sw;ssvale plant of the Inion Switch
and Sqcnal Company in the manu-
facture of Liberty motors.

SLACKERS GET TEN MONTHS.
Pittsburgh. Dec. 2.-Meyer B. Ter-

plitz and Victor Sloane, young law-
yers, who failed to register for mill-
tary service, have been sentenced to
serve ten months in jail by JudgeCharles P. Orr in theiFederal District
Court. Before entering upon the sen-
tence each man was taken to his local
board and registered.
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Reperte llr the esealag ay's sale

of Red Cress Chrtmas goals which
ba Saturday are said to be prmis-

whe were in charge of
the diferet beethe have not yet made
full returans. The slogan adopted by
the Anti-Tuberculosia Societie, of the
country, which are conducting these
sales in their respective localities, is
"Three Seat Per Capita " This means
for Washington. With its increased
population, a sale of 1.200.000 seals
between now and Christmas.
Yesterday "Tuberculosis Sunday"

was observed throdghout the country.
Churches which found it inconvenient
to take cognizance of the day weve
asked to observe the second Sunday of
the month by speaking to their people
upon the meaning of this great health
movement for the protection of their
congregations against the infection of
tuberculosis. In past years, "Tuber-
culosis Sunday" has been observed by
Jew and Gentile, -Protestant and Ca-
tholic. It has received the endorse-
ment of leading church dignitaries of
almost every creed and denomination.
The board of directors of the asso-

ication for the prevention of tuber-
culosis in the District of Colbmbia. at
the meeting on November 26, voted to
ask the ministers of Washington to
co-operate with the association in the
support of a broad program of school
hygiene to insure:
I-A thorough medical examination

of each pupil at least annually.
'-That all physical defects be care-

fully recorded for correction.
3-That for this purpose a sufficient

number of school nurses be employed
to follow up these defects and to se-
cure the active co-operation of par-
ents In having them corrected at the
earliest possible moment.
4-That children found to be subnor-

mal physically be given the opportu-
nity for special care and instruction
in open air schools.

HOUSE BURNS WHILE
FIREMEN STAND NEAR

Lack of Water Prevents Eforts to
Save Building.

For the second time within a weck.
lack of water. according to members
of the fire department, caused the
total destruction of a frame dwelling
in Anacostia.
A one-story building on the corner

of First and Orange streets. Congress
lieights. occupied by Annie Lewis. and
'wned by the Lincoln Land and In-
vestment Company, burned to the
vround yesterday, while firemwn of
"nzine Company No. 25. and Truck
Company 9. stood by helpless, on ac-
count of the lack of water.
The house and contents were des-

troyed. Damage amounted to M;00. The

(;us,6of the fire is not known.
Wednesday last. a frame building at

4"6 Sheridan road. Hillsdale. Ansco.tia.
burned to the ground, at a loss of
S2.000. Loses to adjoining buildings at
this fire amounted to 3250. The firemen
were handicapped by lack of water.

0i.0. P. SIIAKE-UP
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

(Republican) in 189R. the troops suf-
fired from had medical management.
The "punch" in this story was sud-
denly halted by revelations of Surg.
(;en. Gorgas concerning the terrible
conditions at Camp Wheeler. Since
the Gorgas report no Information con-

cerning conditions at other camps
has been made public by the War Do-
partment. except perfunctory weekly
health reports.

Beestlag the Admiaistration.
Other press agencies. including the

eommittee on public information Rnd
the Food Administration, are defhly
boosting' tho administration. Notl-

Ing Is allowed to escape from these
departments that could possibly be
used as a basis for criticism of the
administration.
The Republicans will soon start

their press bureau and probably some

illuminating facts eonerning the ad-
ministration and the conduct of the
war, heretofore carefully hidden, wilt
be dished out to the public.
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FAEN ORDERI
PreferentialShipment Direc

ions of Fuel Administra-
tion Cover Most Fields.

The Fuel Administration has move
to avert a serious industrial fue
famine by ordering a series of prel
erential shipments to continue ove
a period of thirty days.
Dr. 14. A. Gardeld established th

order of preference in which cos
needs are to be filled and directe
5,0% producers, representing all mine
east of the Rockies. to give pre
ference as follows:
Frogn all fields in Ohio. SMichigar

Illinois. Alabama. Tennessee, Colorad<
and Oklahoma: Preference to gov
ernment orders, railway fuel. domes
tic requirements, public utilities an
munition plants.
Kentucky and Pennsylvania: Gov

ernment orders, railway fuel, domes
tic requirements. public utiiltiem
steel plants, by-product coke oven
and munition plants.
West Virginia and Virginia: Gov

ernment orders, railway fuel, tide
water elipmlients for New En;zland
demestic requirements, public utilitie
and munition plants.

Big Business Nobilsing.
These requests cover practically a

coal production outside Rocky Moun
lain dietricte. where the output i
largely consumed locally.
While these efforts to nert th

situation were being mad, by ith
Fuel Adminstration. big businehe wa
preparing to mobilize for war servic'
A call had been issued for av

rembling in Washington on Decembe
12 of the chairmen of the war servie
committees of every Industry in 1,
tation. The call was sent oit by th
Chamber of Commerce of the Unite
States.
The meeting will perfect plans ft

complete co-operation of all in
dustries with the covernment. It I
to round-tip thei ti e.es interests o
such vital problems as piorities v
transportation. iendjustments of ir
dustry to meet war demands, etc.
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Seuctery Mc.d.. Ores Casior-
oes to Start Decamb- 10.

Becretary McAdoo. ha called a con-
ferenee. to be held at the Treasury
Department. December It, of represen-
tatives of the liberty loan committees
in each of the twelve Federal reserve
districts and of the woman's liberty
loan organization.
The object of the conference, am set

forth in letters sent by the Secretary
to the governors of the Federal re-
serve banks and to the woman's lib-
erty loan committee, is to perfect, for

I the period of the war, liberty loan or-
ganisatlons throughout the country.and to obtain for the benefit of the
rTreasury Department and of the vail-Ious committee the experiences of the

executives and 'workers in the several
districts.
Those attending the conference will

include executives. publicity managers.
heads of speakers' 'bureaus and men
familiar with accounting and mechani-
cal details of past liberty loan cam-
paigns. These specialists have been
asked to bring samples of all printed
matter issued t nd to be ready to make
thorough explanations of all campaign
work undertaken, so that methods
used successfully in one district may
be made available in others.

fiERMANY IS UNFIT
CONTIXITFrntot rAGE ON&

up their reason and their humanity.
behind them the misshapen image they
Ihavn made of the German people.
leering with bloodstained visage over
the ruins of civilization.
"There is no thinking human being

I who woulId not gladly blot out tho- whole tigly record of these pages both
because of what it advocates and be-
cause of the untold anguish its trans-
lation into deeds has caused. But it
ean never he done.
3 "Onlv its full and fair presentation
-an enable the American people to
know what it is front which they ai

rdefending their land, their institutions
and their very lives. Only from such
a carefully docunwnted self-revela-
'ion of 4erma.n ideals can they fully
know what they must overcome-not
inly they, tut the Glerman eoptle
thimselves, for no peace, no matter
when it may come nor what may be
its terms. can ever make of Germany
"A lit partner for a league of honor"

f'until th., Ge'-:an people have driven
out the spirit wich inspired these ut-
terances nade in their name."

I g *
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Mase Meeting of Sacred Heart Par
islmosers Stats CampaiW

A tMas meeting of parishioners 9

the Church of the Sacred Heart wa
held yesterday afterfRoon in the Arcade. ourteenth street and Part
road, in behalf of the Knights of Cc
lumbus' 52,000,006 war fund.
Washington has been assessed to

SMi,00, and there to to be a drive it
the Sacred Heart parish during th
next seven days for a large portloi
of this sun.
Rev. P. C. Gavan, rector, addresse,

the congregations at the five masse
feterday and also spoke in the aft
ernoon at the rally. William P. Nor
moyle. of the Knights of Columbia
general committee, presided. Ii
Rover. State deputy for the District
told briefly of the scope of K. of c
war work at the camps and of th
manner in which the funds would b,
disbursed. No contributions will b
used to defray expenses of colletioi
or maintenance of the general offier
of the war committee in Washingtor
Two thousand dollars was sub

scribed and pledge -ards were dis
tributed for the week's drive. Tn
entire parish, containing more tha'
7.0M Catholics. is to h, blocked n
and collectors will make house-to
house calls.
William J. Mc.ee is general chair

man of this collectors' committee ani,

will be assisted by ltoss-i Downing. I
F. Saul. Elmer Fishr. Michael J
Falvey, Jeremiah conneliv. Micha,
J. Keane, Mrs. B. F. Saul. Miss A eT
Saul. Mrs. ;eorge J.M, . Miss m

nie rarroll. Mrs. N1. J. lalvev, Mci
Albert Carrico, Mrs. S. Mt. 'rickr
Mrs. Eva Kilkoff. M chartlote G;ib
son nti Miss Estell netaN
A meetin of work-Tss n% hleh, h.

in the reyty tonigist.

FRISCO ENFORCES FOOD LAW

If Any San Fr.nei- nn e
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National Bank Profits
Reach $667,406,000
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